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TeleKrapU to the Nem j and Observer.
Washington, Aug. 30. Represen-

tation GailiDger has completed his
minority report upon the reaalt of the
investigation of the punting commit

into die ttii iii;atra mrji of tLe
Government Pnuimi' Offiw.

The repO't. h t r loi-- aud bitter
crit ci of Public P niei-- Benedict

and the mojority of the comm ttee.
charges that the uisjority sup

pressed important evidence which
would rebutfcthe charges that tLe late
Public Printer Rounds had privatel-so'- d

govmmeriti pre?pe at redicu
ously tmil pricfsn. It alleges tta'

Bene iiot discharged union Foi lirB
and fi led their places with Confede-rater- ;

that the ork of the oi e i
large' y 'n arrears; that he improperly
had iccess to the record of evidence

it was taken by the commit ";
that ho practiced rank favoriteism i

the awarding of contracts; that he i?

not a practical printer and that b
has by false figures and sta'ementa
imposed upon Gongrt-- ' and tbn
country, rberepott d nl-- t It u. ids'
administration as honf r b roneci-entio- us

and able and " '""lolasion
declares that enough riolations of the
law and evidences of incompetency
have been shown by the testimony

warrant the immediate removal
from office of T. E Benedict the pres-
ent public printer.
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Wilxksboro, N. C., Aug. 27.

Mb. Editor: My attention hss
been called to an article in
the Signal which says that ne-
groes have been appointed store-
keepers and gangers 'in the internal
revenue service in Wilkes county, and
that "these negroes are put over
white men who are running distille-
ries."

This is a falsehood for which the
Signal is not responsible, but the in-

formant is.
Here are the fae'e: Sometime in the

year 1887 W. J. Wadkins, a respect-
able negro signified hia intention of
starting a bonded distillery, filed his a
bond, Ac. Our deputy collector,
after consultation witn some of the
best men of our county, decided to
recommend tbe appointment of C. J.
Smith, colored, as storekeeper and
ganger. Smith was appointed
and assigned to duty at the
distillery of W. J. Wadkinp, colored,
where he has been on duty ever since
his appointment No other colored man
has been appointed storekeeper and
ganger in Wilkes county under Dem-
ocratic rule, and none other will be
unless some other negro desires to
start a government distillery, and
then if another negro can be found

the county competent he will
doubtless be appointed for that posi
tion. C. J. Smith is a respectable
colored citizen of Wilkes county so
reepectaoie tnat under tbe Kepubli
can admmistrat-o-n he was a store-
keeper and ganger and was never on
duty except at a distillery run by a
tonus num.

These are facts that can't be da
nied and if the Signal desires farther
information write to any respectable

1 a vac a
xtepuoiican in w ii&es and see il l am
not correct. ;

Respectfully,
S- - J. Gnrxnras,

Chm. Dem. Ex. Com., Wilkes Co.

HcDOXlLDI KITXOrE.
Ha Addresses a irge Meeting the Lnes-- af

tl the Tartar.
An Indianapolis dispatch of the

27th says: Ex-Senat- Joseph E.
McDonald delivered an address here
tonight. The meeting was under the
auspices of the Hendricks Club, and
was very generally attended by citi
zens of both parties.

senator McDonald began by Quot
ing from President Cleveland s tariff
reform message to Congress, touched
upon the surplus in the Federal
Treasury and quoted from the Fed-
eral Constitution to show that the.
only power of the Government to
levy tax was 'for itB legitimate ex-
penses incurred for the the general
good. He then took op and consider-
ed the Mills bill at length. He argued
that it was in no sense a free trade
measure, inasmuch as the average
duty under it is estimated at forty
per cent ad valorem.

.The speaker declared that reduc-
tions ought to continue until an
pluJiTcVns came into power was reach-e- el

about nineteen per eent He
then proceeded to give hia objections
to the protective tariff system as class
legislation, saying : , "It placed labor
in the absolute control of capital; it
fostered trusts by shutting out for-
eign competition, and it excludes us
from foreign markets.

He controverted Gen. Harrison's
statement that the nation could in-

crease its foreign trade with Central
and South America by mail subsidies,
and said : "The simple reason why
our trade is no greater with Central
and South America than it now is
arises from the fact that but few of
their articles of merchandise can pay
our tariff and come into our markets,
and we have nothing to offer them
for sale that they cannot bay cheaper
from other nations who receive their
trade on more equal and favorable
terms." In closing his speech he ex-

tolled all the acts of the Administra-
tion and praised Mr. Cleveland's
statesmanship. He spoke highly of
Mr. Tburman, and ended by predic-
ting a large Democratic majority in
Indiana

HARR1BOS MOT AV WIIIIXO MAR.

BEATEN FOB ALMOST XVXBT OFFICE HI
XVEB RAN FOB IX IXOIARA.

Pittsburg, August 26 J. R. Fritis,
of Indianapolis, Superintendent of
Pension Examiners in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Wisconsin, . Iniiania and
Dakota, passed through here yester-
day en route to his home. He thinks
there is little doubt of Cleveland's
election. Speaking of how the
Fisheries message was received in
Washington, he said :

Why, it took the people by storm.
I never saw such enthusiasm in my
life. When that message was read
in the House the Democrats fairly
went wild, bat there was not a smile
on the faces of the Republicans
The mescage will make thousands
of votes for the ticket Mr. Blaine's

om has proved a boomerang to the
Republicans. His defense of the
Trusts will kill him. I admit that he
is a very smart man, but he makes
mistakes, like the rest of us. Aa to
New York, yon will see that Cleve
land will caTy it by a large majority.
Why, they are betting there now 100
to 30 on Cleveland, with few takers.

How about Indiana T

Indiana T Why, it will go from
$15,000 to 20,000 for Cleveland. AU
the laboring men are for the Demo
cratic nominees, and solidly against
Harrison.

But don't you think personal pride
will carry the State for Harrison 7

It might if be had not so many bit-

ter enemies. He never waa popular
with the people of the state, and was
beaten for almost every office he ever
ran for. One thing in favor of the
Democrats this vear is that the Crops
in our State are excellent and, while
I will not say that it makes many
votes, it will keep np the enthusiasm
and the party in power of course haa
the best of it Our campaign will be
opened in Indiana on the 30th inat
I was talking to Col. Matson, the can-

didate for Governor, yesterday, and
he told me he expected to leave Wash-
ington Monday evening next,' and
would then make a tour of the State.
The campaign will be opened ai Lo- -
gansport xne ttepuoiicans wui open
their campaign the day following at
the same place.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAYN
I SENATE AND HOUSE; J By

JPBE6IDEHTS MESSAGE AQU5(-U- !l.

GEOBQK CONTUIUI8 HIS OPEECH

; THLBEON THX OKLAHOMA ;! tee
BILt OTHZB SEWS. T

Telegraph to the Newt and Obsenrer i j ly
Wabhikqtos, Aug. 29 w atk -

The Senate resumed consideration, of It.
President's retaliation message,

and Mr. George proceeded with
which ne began yeaterd.y.

In reply to the assertion made 'b
Mr. Edmunds in his speech last wek
that the President had the right to
suspend tbe operation of section
3,006 of the Revised Statutes (wbich
allows the transit of goods bet ween
the United States and CanadaJ with-
out payment ol duty) Mr. Qeorge as
argued that, if the President were to
undertake to suspend the operation

that section he would be assuming
autocratic power denied to him by

the Constitution and possessed only
some potentates in Europe and

Asia.; The President could not abro-
gate a Bolecm enactment of Congress,
absolute in its terms and without any
contingency whatever. :

Mr. Cullom addressed the Senate
the same subject. He asserted. to

that the retaliation message might be
taken as evidence that even the
President was satisfied that the treaty
was a mistake. ' To retrieve what he
had lost by that mistake, the Presid-
ent1'" had launched forth into: a
broader ses, and would find himself By

deeper water than before, and With
greater dangers threatening to sur-
round him. It might be regarded as
Cleveland's long delayed letter of ac
ceptance of the Democratic nomina-
tion for President, because it betrayed
clearly his anxiety for another term

office, and his fear that Ire would to
be eleoed. . -

The Senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the fortification bill. by

with the amendments recommended
the committee on appropriations.

The first amendment was the inser-
tion Qf a new section "providing for

supervisory board. After some dis-

cussion
on

it was modified and agreed
Other amendments were agreed

as follows: Increasing from $200,--
000 to $500,000 the item for torpedoes

harbor defence; Btriking out the
words "For machine guns"; f trikT

out appropriations lor alumi-
num bronze field guns; increas-
ing appropriation for cannon! ud
carriages from $4UU,UUU to &uu,- -

uuu; inserting i an item ox , iuu, he
for examining, testing f and

experimenting jwith ' pneumatic lor
Other dynamite (runs; striking out
Section 3, lor completing and Jesting
certain specified gun6;. reducing the
appropriation for the erection oe pur-
chase of a gun factory and machinery.

WaaJiat. aaa al, W
Y , from $750,000 to $550,000 and

striking out (in connection with the.
item) ; the words "In accordance
with the recommendation of the gun
foundry board of February 16, ig&T)
increasing the appropriation for steel

guns Trfm $1,500,000 to $$500,-00- 0,

and inserting the word "Ameri
can" before the word "JTorgingj" re-

ducing the appropriation for the pur
asa oi ,iweive-inc- n Drcecu-iupuuu- K

rifled moEtars Of cast iron, hooped
with steel, similar to the one now at
the ordnance proving ground, Sandy
Hook,! from $500,000 to $250,000,
Without further action, after a- long
discussion, the bill went over. :

Adjourned, i

nouaa. 1 u

The Speaker laid before the House
letter from Representative Tracy,
New York, resuming his melnber- - of

ahio of the committees on iraomo
railroads and coinage and weights
and measures. :i

Mr.i Davidson, of Florida, intro
duced a bill to sub-divid- e the internal
revenue collection district of Florida.

Mr. Rogers, ofArkansas, from the
committee on judiciary, reported the
bul authorizing writs oi error id crim
inal cases to the United States au
preme Court. - House calendar!

The House then went into oommit
tee cf the whole (Mr. Dockery, of
Missouri, in the chair) on the .Okla
home bill '

3?he pending amendment was that
offered bv Mr. Anderson, of flows,
orovidins that honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors of the war of the
rebellion shall be permitted td enter
lauds in the proposed territory; wun
out pavment of purchase price pro
vided for by the bill. After some time
had been spent in securing a quorum
the amendment was rejected, 72 to
92. ;: ... .

.1
' 11 1L

The committee rose lniormauyin
order to allow Mr. McCreary, Of Ken
tucky, to report from the committee
on foreign affairs a substitute for
the Wilson tetaliation bill, and he
gave notice that be Would call it up
for consideration on Saturday next.

Mr. Springer hoped that members
of the House would appreciate the
importance of the subject sufficiently
to bo in their seats while it was con
sidered. The bill was ordered

. .'
m m ll 1 .5 1 If- -printed and recommitted ana mr.

McCreary stated that it would be re
norted back Saturday.

, ... il yvl I 1

The committee on lao uajanoma
bill then resumed its sitting. The
entire afternoon was consumed in an
unsuccessful effort to secure a quorum
to vote on the amendments offered,
and without action the committee
rose. . -

Mr. McCreary asked consent to
have the retaliation bill made the
SDbcial order for Monday instead of
Saturday, but Mr. O'Neill, of Mis
souri, objected on the ground tnat
Monday was "suspension day. ,ine
House then at 5 o'clock adjourned.

Word Fran the President. ,

By Telegraph to the Hew and Observer. ;

WASHisoToit, Aug. 30 Word has
been : received at the White Mouse
from Esgle Rock, near Clifton Forge,
W. Va., that the rresiaent ana party
will not return to Washington, until
Saturday. U

Democratic members of the House
think of proposing to Republicans to
take the tax off certain articles which

Cor. o the .Xew, and ow.. -
' !

Hesteb's Stobf., Person Co., N. C i '

Auar. 27. iftaa
About three weeks Miss" Fanny ;Bradsher, daughter oPalr. Beniamin--uraasner, of this neighborhood.

mty servant, a young colored girl,
ajneld near her father's house tJ

gather some snap beans, and whileengaged in the work, the two beingnear together, a dove flew over tht
head of the colored girl and alighted
on the head of Miss Fannie. Aftersome little effort, she rid herself ofthe bird, and both tha m.i. w:
much excited, hastened to

B"a
the hoot?

and told the family of the incidentat which all wondered. That even-u- g

the coloredirl went to her grand-fathe- r
s, oomplained of being ill and,

notwithstanding good
. .

medical. atten--iSM AISa mi V

V. 7 uv' a m ten days
died. Miss Fannie, a day or two af-
ter the contact with the bird, also
became sick, though she suffered no
pain. Dr. Thompson, of Leasbnrg,
was called in and rove the eua
ial attention, but her ailment baffled

nia skui, and she oontinued ' to grow
more serious!y ill, and on last Friday
evening died. She was, daring thelatter part of her sickness, aimost
continuously delirious, frequently al-
luding to the dove and often enquita,
ing for the colored girl, asking if she-ha- d

yet got home.
Miss Fannie's death is a aad be

reavement to her family M Our
neighborhood. She was a

accomplished young lairyinaW'
entering her nineteenth year. Q"

n
OLKS ALPISK,

Its nraalag Street the Pep's There.
Oor. of the News and Observer.

I reached here last night after two
years absence. I was completely
worn out before I left the North,
which haa been too long commanded
by General Humidity for me to submit
farther to his rule. I expect to brace '
up here. -

Col. Morehead, Captain Roberta
and Mr. Duke are all bracing np wot-derful- ly

under the combined influ-
ences of this life imparting atmos-
phere and the wonderful spring water.

List of visitors now or recently at
iGlen Alpine Springs Hotel: Capta M. Roberts, Rev. Dr. Sutton, Ral-
eigh; John M. Danfortb, Ohio; CoL
Eugene Morehead, Wife and two chil-
dren, Durham; W M. Fuller wife and
three children, Durham; Rev. H. T.
Darnell, Durham; Mrs. W. M. Morgan,
Durham; Mrs. G. W. Watts, Durham;
Miss Annie Watts: Durham; Miss
Dora Beall, Durham; B. N. Duke,
wife and child, Durham; Miss
Madge Morehead, Durham; Mrs.
JT. W. Lathrop, Savannah, Ga ; D.
E, Keatery and wife, Providence, R. I :
Thos. S. Ashe, Philadelphia. Pt.:
Mai. W. G. Atkinson, New York: Mias .

Carrie Holmes, Salisbury: W. n.
Walker, LeaksviUe; W. B. Younf ,
Matuer jilhcaTa iieorgia;7TM.Tixtoa, v
CL T. Bynum, Richmond; Rev. W. F.
Wuheim and wire, Hillsboro; Mrs. A,
Elliott and the Misses Elliott Dan
ville; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. TuU,An-nlsto- n,

Ala--; Miss Ivy Hayes, Indian
Territory, and several score ft om
towns on the W. N. C. R. K--

A ppoiHtmcnts ef Messrs. atradwlek and
rr ,r n v V. i V wv :

i tion. . n. ounawicK, Avemocraue
candidate for presidential elector for
the State at large, will address hia
fellow-citizen- s upon the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places: .....

Nashville, Monday, Sept 3.
Hackney s, Wednesday, sept 12.
Riggsbee's- - Store, Thursday, Sep- -. .

tember 13.
Pittsboro, Friday, Sept U.
Holly Springs, Saturday, Sept 15.
Franklinton, Monday, Sept. 17.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Henley, Wednesday, Sept 19.
Dunn's, Thursday, Sept 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept 21. '

Durham, Saturday, Sept 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept 24.
New Light, Tuesday, Sept 25.
Hon. E W. Pou, Jr., Democratic

candidate for presidential - elector
from the fourth district will speak as
follows:

PlAaaant ftrnva. Sfiniember 18.
Kenley, September 19.
Dunn's, September 20.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoitt-men- ts

by hand-bill- s and otherwise.
j bPIXB W HTrAXEB,

Chm'n Dem. SUte Ex. Com.

Possoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteem-
ed as the only powder that will improve
the complexion, eradicate tan, freckles
and all skin diseases.

The Democrats at national head- -

quarters in New York are still jubi
lant over the effect oi .rreaiaent
Cleveland's message oh the fisheries
treaty. ;

pu n &
r bbbbmb Bnaanan. aaa aaaaaai a

iYv 4 :irJ,

f
I ': . - - -

Its superior excellence proven in 'soll- -

lions of homes for more than a quarter
of as oentury. It is sed by the United'
States' CJevernment, Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, rarest and most Health
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powde

not contain Ammonia, Urns eg
Alum. Bold only In Cans.

eszoAOO. . . aw lovxf -

THE REPUBLICAN GENERAL
SECRETARY OF THE

K. OF L ,

ASXOCXCXS THAT BE IS A BEPUBL 10 AH

A 'OTHZB CASE OF THE DUTCH TAX-IK-

HOIAAHD- OTHIH KXW8

Br Telegraph to the News aad Observer.
Waseuiotow, Di C , August 80.

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, chair-ma- n

of the Republican National Com-
mittee, has furnished for publication

long letter from Charles H. Litch-ma- n,

General Secretary of the
Knights of Labor, offering his ser-
vices in any position! or capacity
where they majf be desirable or
thought to be most useful in securing
the auoceaa of Harrison and Morton.
His letter is a straight-ou- t argument
for protection, tie does not sign
his letter officially, nor does he state
in terms that he speaks for his organ-
ization nor offer anything beyond his
individual efforts, but he asserts that
the success of the Democratic party
would be the most serious blow that
organized lbor ;could possibly re-
ceive.

Iff IHUIARA.

CAMOI WOBXt AHT TAKIFF SCABS WITH
'BOOaiKoS THIS TIAB.

Robert C. Bell of Fort Wayne,Ind ,
ior eignt years a state Senator, says

lhat the Democracy of that State
was never so-- harmonious and enthn
sias tic; and that there is no danger of
lim luinn ,1 f L - Jl fTA. - X Ia wuig uuEateuj. AnextepuDticans,
he says, cannot i "work" the tariff
scare in Indiana, for the reason that
the workingmen have become thor
oughly educated by means of their
associations ) in economic questions,
and, "if there is anything well settled
in Western sentiment, it is opposition
to these great combinations of capi
tal which control the supplies of the
peopie. . iie plain citizens of Indiana
believe in Mr. Cleveland's doctrine
that these monopolies Over the neces
saries of life re things that most be
checked and; controlled by the gov-
ernment at least to the, extent of not
allowing systems iof taxation to be
framed and administered in their in
terest" i;

Smbstttmtee for mate Bagging.
LouisBURd, N. 0., Aug. 28.

Editor News and Observer:
Our people are; very much exas

perated at the "Bagging Trust" and
wisn to encourage every effort to pro
duce substitutes; they would be glad
to know that every means ancl all
available material mould be used in
making something to wrap cotton'.

Jjet all who propose to make some
thing ior the .purpose advertise; and
they can engage all their product as
farmers express a willingness to pay
even more than tbe rate bairfinnsr
wnnM mat t j

,
k I1

Ta the PeeplW af North Carolina.
In Hollywood Cemetery, Rich

mond, Va-- , 6jl75 Confederate soldiers
are buried. Of this number 1,780
were soldieri from the Stata of North
Carolina. Their graves are unmarked.
The ladies of Hollywood Memorial
Association propose to place granite
blocks at the, .head of each grave and
they need contributions, of money to
enable them to carry out their lauda-
ble and patriotic undertaking.

North Carolina, whose soldier boys
fill more graves at Hollywood than
those of any: other State, should aid
in marking these graves of her gallant
dead, and we confidently appeal to
the generosity of our people to honor
those whose, devotion even nnto
death was our protection and is our
glory. ! '

Contributions in any amount will
be gratefully 'received and acknowl
edged through the columns of the
News and Observer. Snd money to
CoL W. E. Anderson, Kato-gh- , N. a

M ' A M Scahs
The following contributions have

been received:: j

Gov. A. M.Scales.. ........ ;. .$10.00
Hon. D. W. IBainl, i ..... . 5.00
Col. A. B. Andrews.. . ........ 10.00
Cash. ..h....i...i...... LOO

a Birdsohg. ....... i . ... . 1.00
. , " .n i i T 50.00

WUI R. Poote, Wake Oo;. A . . . 6.00
Col. Julian iAIlen, Statesville, 5.00
R. H. Battle Esq.. . . . J . . . . . '. 6.00
Col. W.L. Saunder,. . . J 5.00
Gen. W. P. Roberts.. . . 5.00
Jaa. H. Holt,: Esq., Graham 10.00
Dr. jUugene llnsaom 5.00
Messrs. F. and H. Fries, Salem, 10.00
Rev. a T. Bailey: ........... 5.00
Dr. H. T. Bahnson, Salem, .... 10.00
L.B.Holt..... J...... 25.00
Lawrence S. Holt. . . . j ..... . 15.00
H. a Wall. Jl........ j 5.00
Mrs. R. M. :Johnston, i , 5.00
MrsH. J. Brown. . . . .j 2.00
Rufus Barringer. . .. j. ..... 5.00
William Johnston. . . . . j 5.00

L.' Mcrebead.... . .. 10.00
S. Spencer . .... ... . 5.00

It Brown.. 1.00
a . uutf , LOO
J. R. Holland..'. 2.00
J. O. Long, h . . . 2.00
W. W. Ward. . . . 1.00
D.R. Gibbon,.., . . . . i 5.00
A. G. Brenizear 200
R. S. Tuckefc...., ;...!....... 10.00
J. S. LockLart. 5.00
J. S. Cuningham.....1,..,... 2.00

T.MHolt.........4iV.. 10.00
Hon. T. D. Johnston. 4 ..... . 10.00
Thos. C. Leak. . ....... i 5.00
Two Friend laoo
D. Y. Cooper. . . ..... . U lu.uu
M. L. Pryor Fayetteville,.
T. W. Thornton, "
E. J. L'dly, i

A. B. WilUams, "
Chas. Haigh; "
N. W. Ray, f t "

"
J. B. Smith,! ' "
S- - C Rankin'.
A " .....
W. T.Tolarj v 1" . 'J. M. Marthsj !" U; 1.00
J. C Thompson, " , . 4'.. LC0I
S. J. Hinsdale ''

.
is
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D. M. MeUonald, . 60a H. Fisher, 60
A citizen of Raleigh, caab, ; , . ,
- The New York .Republican State
convention nominated Warner Miller
for Gorernor, and adopted in its
platform a lugb license plank. n.

BjAcussCoirrler. . '; : -

The Democrats of Oaondisa county
aro boaud to giro a good rep art of
themselves at the Novenfber polls. THE
Already there are large acc&ssioua to
oof! ranks! from meh who have never
before voted anything but the Repub
lican ticket. Every day new recruits
aid' dropping; into our soanty com
mittee rooms, announcing jiiat ,they By

oatt no longer train with th party of
bih protection and trusts, finery
day the policy of tariff reform and the
redaction of unnecessary taxation is
gaining strength 'here. Oir Demo-
cratic friends in other paits of the
State need have no fearB 'thai the
Democrats of Onondaga are asleep or
wil not poll at least their usual vote.
For ven" In this hide-boul- d protec-
tion district men are beginning to
reason, f fj

"irka VatleMl Ticket In ffew Tork. .

T. Star pom i

In the interior of New "STbrk State
the campaign of intelligence is, mak-
ing

of

excellent progress. I '. an
The-- tariff reform meeting of the

employes of Uathbone, Sand &'Co., by

Albauj on Tuesday night, is a sig-
nificant oircumstunce. The founder

the firm was a celebrated Republi-
can, formerly Adjutant-Gener- al of the
Stata, and it was supposed that the
whole institution was "solid for Har-
rison;"

On

but, like other iron workers
the Albany district, the men of

thit foundry believe that their inter-
est! lie with cheap materials and be(-t- er

work. ; i;

Col. DdcuRT tells the people that
what they need is more Home Mar-
ket,'

in

by which he means a gfeater de-

mand for': provisions here at homo.
That is very pretty-talk-. Botiteeems

os thai as a matter of fact we have
surplus bf Home Market rather than of
sorplus of provisions. Vhat do not

these heavy freight trains bring into
the State ! but bacon and flour and
coniT Where do we et;; our
meal from but Richmond; pur flour by
from but ;the west; our bacon from
bat Chicago and St. LouisT Our own
poopla do4 not supply our homo mar-x- e a'

now--th- e prices of provisions
? too; cheap for them to to.
f it si : a profit Who (j here to

can thake bacon to sell against
Western bacon T Who here can make for
flout in competition with the i mills

Minneapolis, or crow corn in com- - iDg
puiua wiwi n estern corni, .

Uor iiome - Market if is m- -
vaded, taken away, and pqBsessed by

worthwest ; we buy provisions
rather than sell them. : f "l 000

0l4abM'a Valaaa. - .' U t
Oar friend the Ooldeboto Arcrus

denjes the existence of s4 alleged,
extinct volcano at Goldsboro. It
ays: k j . 'h i '

rUnr esteemed friend the BUeisb
Ifiws ato Ubsssvzb makes the tart N.
ling announoement that an ld; ;sub
terraneous Tolcano, that has! long
since fallen into "innocuous desue
tude has been discovered down the
depths of the artisian well at the ice
factory in this city, and, that Imme-
diately forpon the discovery the'! man
agement sent lor Jrrol. uolmes ol the
University;' to make investigations,
pending wnion - lurtner operaupns ee
have been stopped at the WeQ. Upon
reading this item in oar contempora-tf- w

columns we hastened tathe well,
thinking that possibly, with all lour
efforts to keep up . with his official
bulletins, Dock Holland had 'really
made some new discovery, ) other
than one ; that np to this, writing
We have not revealed, or else he1

might be "patting np a job", on Prof. aHolmes nd the pabiio. Bu the of
truth of the matter is no obsolete
volcano has been discovered, neither
has Prof.' Holmes been ' sent for;
althipngh the well has reeeiftl been
visited by rroi. Holmes, who was
passing through our city. iThe dis-
covery which we have thus far with

.

held from the public,, is what ieems
to be the remains of a sea-farin- g ves- -, , m t ... i. l .
ei; very oennue ouuines nave ueen

already ascertained and the develop
ments are such as wo lead to the opin
ion that it is probably the I wreck of
an old Boman galley, t we hope soon
to enlighten the public more : fully
on this subject, in the meantime,
we assure- - our citizens that0! there is
no danger oi our community ever
takinc a7 meteor-flich- t down" anv
yawning crater that the artesian ell
may nnearh, nor need any . of our
sister cities resort to any quarantine
measures against Uoldsboro to pro
tect them' from a lava overflow- - Be
not alarmed; there is no danger."

CAa to Prof. Holmes' rioitinur Oolds
boro, he was sent for and went there
for the purpose of making an ez&mi
nation of the supposed volcano.)

Lest la Ummm. : ' I,

Th Detroit Free Priss says:
'Lias t nfcht the powerful melodrama

of "Jjost m London' was presented at
Whitney's in a far more satisiaotory
manner than it has been given: here
before. The hero of the stOry b Job
Artnroyd. Job is at onoe tender,
loving, masterful, revengeful and for
giving. :Jttls conscience overrides
his passion, as it can only'i do in a
man who haa thoroughly overcome
the baser elements of his nature, and
he . is not only the stern Judge, but
tne incarnation oi mercy, an fne aa
act; Gilbert Featherslond house was
utilized as an excuse for the; introduc-
tion of a capital olio, the leading
features Of which were thai comicali
ties of Beniamin Blinker, and'-- espe
ciallV the artistic vocalization of the
eelebrated "Pan Pipe fSingers
Nearly all the scenery is earfckd by
the company, and tne 'Streets or
London,' which is set for fh fourth
act, Waajreceived with a burst of ap
plause which amounted to n ovation
The transformation soefee, 5 which
concludes the piece, held the audience
spelt-boun- d until the I ail or the cur
tain,, which ja certainly a novelty in a
Detroit theatre. Ther were frequent
hearty applause and palls sbefpre the
curtain for principle members! Mr.
Ueers company.

IThe civil-servi- ce commission finds
itirlf without any money ; for print--

TU C MMMtTTIK CM 10KEIOS AFFAIRS

AGREES OS A SUBSTITUTE MR.

TO MAKE THE EEPOBT

OTHEB StW8.

By Telegraph to the Hewt and Observer.
WA8mitaroK, D C, Aug. 30. The

committee on foreign affairs today,
Mr Belmonl presid ng, received the
repor; of the oe on the
retaliation bill. The chairman said
that in these questions the committee
had always acted without regard to
partiziuship, and be hoped it would
continue to do to. He referred to
the fact that the bill introduced by
himself two years ago containing re-
strictive railroad provisions had been
adopted by tne House almost unani-
mously, though the railroad section
was subsequently stricken out in the
Senate. The committee today unani-
mously adopted the amended bill re-

ported hy ibe sob committee.
Mr. Balmont, having been absent

when the consideration of the subject
was begun, expressed the opinion that
it would be proper for Mr. McCreary in
to report the bill to the House.

Bocd offerings at the Treasury to-
day $225,000. All rejected.

ILL-riTK- D ( OliaiUiVISTS.

KURT OBATOB8 DEF?INO GOD BDB3T

BLOOD VESSELS A5D DIE.
Paris Oor . N. Y. Herald.

A strange fatality seems to follow
The other day Gen.

Eudes, while standing on his hind ft
--legs making fiery speeches on the
commune, oied by the bursting of a
blood vessel. Again, the day before
yesterday, Citoven Cenac, another
lieutenant jf the commune, was

ending on his hind legs making
communist speeches to a socialist
crowd at No. 19 Cite Lacharriere,
Paris, when he suddenly turned pale,
and to the great consternation of the
audience, just as he nttered the
words, "i n'y a pas dt Iieu," down

fell dead as a hammer. The cause
death in this instance also wsb the

bursting o a blood vessel.

Twa ReamtnUcanees.
In July, 1870, at Fayetteville, Unr--

ing the discussion there between tool.
Dockery and CoL WaddeU, the riop-D- l
posing candidates for Congress i the
Cape Fear district, while Waddell
was speaking Col. Dockery rose and,
interrupting him, ' said in hia biggest
vo ce ana aost nuiiying, brow-be-at

ing manner s- - "if the statement the
gentleman haa just made is ever re-
peated I shall reply to it with a mon
osyllable," and thereupon resumed
his seat It is said that had a bin
fallen it would hare been heard, so

was the silence that ensued,treat body Saw the crisis. What the
rTnrlnTtfi0 one COUld tell

aW V If ! awaaaeu was sienaer ana youin-fu- l
looking and by no means a match

physically for the burly Dockery, but
would have plenty of friends if be

showed fight Would he do it T The
result will tell. I

When Dockery sat down Waddell
rosej and, addressing the crowd in his
softest tones, said, smiling as be did

: ! "Fellow-citizens- , you have heard
what Col. Dockery has just said, and
you know what it means. It means
that if I repeat what I have said
he will denounce it as a lie, and
you

.
know what that means." Turn- -,1 1 --l -- 1 1 T 1

ing men to uoiouei xocaery, ana ap-
proaching him until he could almost
touch him, ne repeated the statement
word for word, and then as it were,
shaking his finger in Dockery's very
face, jjhe said: "And now, Colonel
Dockery, what are you going to do
about ltT To the surprise or eveiy
one Colonel Dockery'j reply was, still
keeping his seat, "Oh! pshaw, Wad-
dell, I don't want to have any person-
al difficulty with jou." And then
such a shout of laughter and derision
went up as made the very welkin
ring. And no "monosyllable" was
uttered and no blood was spilled.

During the same campaign, at the
place for speaking near Lilesville, in
the county of Anson, Colonel Docke-
ry stated that owing, to violent sick
ness the night before he was physi-
cally unable to take part in the dis-

cussion and he hoped that under the
Circumstances bis opponent would
decline to speak. Colonel Waddell,
in reply, said he disliked to disap
point the people, but as there was
much in his speech : about Colonel
Dockery, and as he could not strike a
sick man, he would not speak. The
people, much dissatisfied and dis-
pleased, insisted that Waddell should
speak any way, but be absolutely re-

fused to do so, and left the ground
and went to the house of a friend,
some three or four miles off, to get
his dinner. He had barely gotten
there, however, and been made
comfortable, when a messenger rode
up in post-bast- e and announced that
Dockery had suddenly reoovered and
was Bpeaking away for dear life, mak
ing all sorts of misrepresentations.
Waddell at onoe returned ; to the
speaking ground and, they do say,
gave the burly Dockery a scoring he
would remember to his dying day U
his hide wasn't so thick and his mem-
ory so bad, using more "monysylla- -
bles, polysyllables and all Borts oi
syllables, than were ever before heard
to fall from the lips of so soft spoken,
mild-mannere- slender-buil- t and
Christian a gentleman in the same
length of time. And the valiant Dock
ery, like other lanibB generally, when
led to the slaughter, opened not bis
mouth This incident is related lest
Judge Fowls aUo be taken in by
Dustary a cry of being "dick.

It 18 said the demagogue a heal M
always break down before a joint
campaign cornea to a natural end.
belan !

Consul General Raines thinks it
would be a wise thing for Americans
to establish in some large German
city an exhibition of American goods.

Two French ex eommuniste-Eud- ea

and Cenac died while making Radi-
cal speeches. Cenae had juat denied

j the existence of God when he burst a
bloodvessel, a t : : ...J? .
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FRANCE AND ITALY.,:

Oa. ilia Occupation bjr tki Latter of Iaa- -

Cable to tbe Newt and Observer.
PabiI, Aug. 30. The reply of the

French government to the note of
Signor Crispi, Italian Prime Minister,
announcmar the I alian seizure of
Massowah U published. It sa)8
France d. Bires to avcid entering upon
irritating polexiics and does not care sprolong the debate, but it is im-

possible to avoid recalling the fact
that the French consulate, sanctioned

the Porte, was established at Mas-
sowah twenty-fiv- e years before the
dste of the Italian occupation.

2-- ' Springs. he
At Jones' Springs, Warren county, of
Wednesday, there was a notable

gathering. The good people of War-
ren, Vance and Franklin gave a Dem-
ocratic picnic, and it looked like the
people of all the counties were there.
And, well they might have come, for
they had a rich treat not merely of
what was in their baskets, but intel
lectually. Gen. Ransom, the senior
Senator, was there' among his people
who love him so well, and certainly

was the centre of attraction. He
was in good condition, in fine spirits
and enthusiastic over the political sit
uation. Cleveland a last message had

E'veh the campaign in the Union at
a tidal wave that would carry

everything before it.

mii YnAMHBtete
introduced Capt- - Charles M-- Cooke,

il.who has again buckled on his armor,
and promires to lead our friends in
Franklin to vic.ory, as he always has bedone when a candidate. Capt. Cooke
spoke chiefly on the tariff, and as he
warmed with the subieot, lound
that the audience warmed up also,
for never before hare the people dis
played so much interest in that sub soject.; Hia explanations were clear,
his illustrations forcible, and with
skill he made plain how that tax
played a part in the farm life of our
people and taxed the people who core
the heavy burden without seeing
where the pressure that depressed
their business came from. He spoke
an hour, making one of his best
campaign speeches.

Capt xom Mason, the eloquent son
.Northampton, iouowea, and in

thrilling tones and fervid sentences
spoke of the degradation and dangers
of Radical misrule in North Caro-
lina,' and the importance of .our
public affairs being admiuistered
by the virtuous . and intelligent
portion of our people. Capt. Mason,
famed as he is as an orator,
never appeared to better anvantage.

OOl. W. H. o. iJurgwyn, of Hender
son, was next introduced, and dwelt
most largely upon the necessity of
Democratic supremacy in respect to
the material prosperity of the people
both here at home and in the Union
at large. His remarks were received
with every demonstration of approval
and satisfaction.

indeed, tbe people showed more
interest in the speaking from first tq
last than is usual even on such oc
caaions.

After dinner Gen. Ransom delivered
the speech ef the day. He made a
great speech. Every sentence was
effective and went right to tbe hearts
of the immense concourse Of people
who were present. He spoke of the
importance of every white man in the
State voting the Democratic ticket
indeed, of every man in the south,
aud of tbe benefits and advantage to
as of a Democratic administration
not only here at home, but also at
Washington. He contrasted in glar
ine language the conduct of the Re
publican Federal administration to
wards our people with the; relations
which a Democratic administration
bears to us. It was now indeed and
In fact our own government. He
spoke of the tariff and of State matters
as Well as Federal concerns.

It was a masterly address, worthy
of the distinguished orator who there
at his old home well illustrated how
iustlv old Warren can be proud of
her gifted sons.

Hon. W. H. Kitchin followed in a
peech that raised the enthusiasm of

the crowd to its lushest pitch- - For
ah hour and a half he eloquently dis-

cussed the practical, vital issues of
the: dav and appealed to the people,
warnuur them afirainBthe dangers oi
letting their government be adminis-
tered by incompetent and ignorant
men. unfit for public service and not
aeekinir to promote the hicrh aims of
government ,. i

It was a creat occasion, and one
that will lonar be remembered by all
present. - j

lira. Eli Gertwrierht was fatally in
iured and her baby killed Monday
night at Norfolk, Va., by the explo--

aion of a kerosene lamp. -
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